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jy6. uXorlh-Carolui- ci Free Press,"
BY GKOitGK HOWARD,

Is published wtckly, ;;t 'lvo Dollars
cr2d fifty Cents prr year, it paid in ad-v.m- ce

or, Three Dollars, at t'.iL- - expirat-

ion of the year. For any period less
than a year, 1'iventu-fv- c Cents per
month. Subscribers are at liberty to dis-

continue at any time, on giving notice
thereof and paying arrears those resi-tlin;- j;

at a distance must invariably pay in
advance, or t;ive a responsible reference
i:i this vicinity.
Advertistnients.not exceeding 16 lines,

will be inserted at .50 cents the first in-

sertion, and 25 cents each continuance.
Longer ones at that rate for every 16
lines. Advertisements must be marked
the number of insertions required, or
they will he continued until otherwise
ordered. ;lLetters addressed to the
Editor must be post paid, or they may
not be attended to.

rpfllO Subscribers inform the Pub-:i- c,

that they have just returned
From New- - York, with a general and
well selected assortment of

FANCY AND STAPLE

liar ihvarc, Crockery, &c
Which they are now opening at their
Oid Stand, and which they offer at
their usual low prices.

PThe highest prices given for
haled and seed Cotton, in payment of
debts or in excli ne 'or Goods.

i). Richards.
WM. TANNElllLL.

Tarboro, Oct. 15, 1S30.

Mrs. A. C. Howard,
m o i r ii i

X r i ' , T-- r
1 J

in iivji line ui liUMiien?, arm
respectfully solicits her customers and
friends to call and examine them
amongst her assortment will be found:
Pattern Silk, Velvet, and Dunstable bon-

nets, latest fashions,
Diamond straw Dunstables, plain dc.
Leghorn and straw bonnets,
Elegant turbans, caps, and capes.
Changeable silks, for dresses
Plain and fig'd siiks ;.nd satins, do.
Feathcr'd, velvet, and straw flowers,
A great variety of ribbons, &c. ice.

All of which sin; is disposed to selL
at her usual low prices.

Ladiev polices chl-.-- dresses, &c.
maoY io order, in the latet and mosti
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw bonnets bleach
i

ed. dyed, or trimmed.
T.,rhornuh, Oct. 25, 1S30.

Packing Screes-- , Horse Mills, Chain j

liiuvls, and Sull Repairing.

X
11

! Su,ker begs leave to in-- j
.

lorm the nublic. ihat hn i m.vi

which will be steel saws and the
libs or bars fa cad with steel.

PACKING SCREWS. of tlw.n.n.
al size, and larger than any now in

m .iate, and no doubt supe-
rior ihey will be made in an engine
creeled for that purpose

HOUSE MILLS will be at
a short notice, on the improved per-
pendicular plan, or any other.

uwnc's.
tremely well calculate! fr ih
pellingof both Gins and Mills.

1 ersons desiring any the above
'articles, will please apply

JOHN IVILSON.
larboro', Sept. 1830.

V .i TJ

1
L . . . inform, iilfi i."JOIiaiUS Ot ' rr.Pf.mh,. ,Urui "V UIU

!'ccnt counties, that he is now pre- -
p uru ir Repairing Cotton Gins,mukuttr $. repairing riding Chairs', &e. at his shop, about IS milesIrorn I i !.- un, waters oliown Creek i1(.. the oa,, leadingliom James
Tavlor'-- . tl " a,!i make Bcd- -i T u
clt aUh

notice. ot which will be doneheap lor cash, or on a short credit topunctual customers.

r"e wouW 5cfer those
on out ot order, to Messrs

Redding Sugg, John R. Scarborough
liarron, and others, for sih'ctory assurances of his ability repwihcm. m Nov. 1S30

'13
X Subsc,ibel" tskes this method

ol informing his friends and the
public generally, that he has just re-
turned from New- - York with a splen-
did assortment of

Well adapted to the Fall and Winter
seasons, together with a large sopplyol

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery
ami Glatsstvure, tec.

Which he is disposed to sell low jo-cas-

or barter. He will give the
highest market prices for COTTON,
baled or seeded. ..Corn, beeswax, tal
low, &.c. in exchange for goods ul
cish prices, or in payment of debts.
Those wishing to purchase goods
low prices, would do well tJ call on
the Subscriber at the Post-oflie- e, om
door below the store of K. &. S. 1).
Cotten, and next door to Mrs. Gre-
gory's Hotel.

iV. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro, Oct. 4, 1830.

npIIK Subscriber informs all inuse
wishing to send Cotton to Hill's

Ferry to be shipped to Norfolk, that
his Warehouses will be open for the

Uteeption of Collon,
By the of October next.

Having been appointed Agent for
Mr. James Gordon, he promises to
give his personal attention to the re- -

'"-t-i ui ;j; ii umei:s
3S may lm him, and Cot
ton sent to him to be .shinned to Nor
folk shall meet with all possible dis-
patch.

Storage of Cotton, 12'. cents per
bale all other articles in propotlion.

IFillTMEL 11. ANTHONY.
Palmyra, N.C. Sept. as, 1830. 7

WM. A. WALKER respectfully
inlorms the nihahitatiis tl

Kdgccomhe and adjacent counties,
that his second session commenced on

Miie 4th ins!, at his residence jtven
.v, : ... r. 'iv. ..i tuii'i; i:u:u laiooiOUgU, 111 IMO UA- -

mediate ueiiihborhoo J Sparta.
Terms, per Sessivij of 5 months.

Greek. Iatin. and the suboidi-"- ) .
14 VJnate branches, - S

Geography, Kn lish Grammar.
History, Composition, ice. c. 3

Reading, and 6 00
lizard in g, NVa.hinj;, and M ending 25 00

i, . ....
preferred.

Under an arrangement with his
present patronisers, the vacation will
commence 1st day August arid ter-
minate 30th of September.

Such as did not enter at the com-
mencement of the session, will only
be chargeable from the lime of
entrance up to the completion of their
respective sessions. June 23, 1S30.

RAN AWAY from the
Subscriber, about the Sth
itist. negro man IIAURY
Harry is a bright mulatto,
f half white, ) with larre free- -

kles, between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

years of oge, near six feet high, and
weighs about one hundred and seven-
ty pounds; he is a good ditcher and
well acquainted with all kinds of
work usually done on a farm; he is a

very intelligent ingenious fellow, well
calculated to pass himself for a free
man, which no doubt he will attempt
to do; he is well known in this coun
ty, particularly in this and the neigh-
borhood of the late Lemmon RuiHn,
Ksq. where he has a wife. The a- -

.i i l. iuove luwaiu win jiaiu uu inc ueii- -

very of the said Harry to me near
Sparta, Edgecombe county, No. Ca.
if taken within this State, or Fifty
Dollars if taken without this State
and Fifty Dollars will be paid for
evidence" to convict any white person
of harboring said negro on conviction.

RICHD. HINES.
IClh Nov. 1829. 13
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MERCHANT TAILORS.
ISII to inform their friends and
customers; ihnt it,.,., u.,..

7 .n.-- y lliJVU 1113!
received lrom New-Yor-

k, a new and
handsome assortment of Goods inthejr line of business, suitable for the
season.... such as...
Superfine blue and black cloths,mown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assortment of Casimcres;

loo"1' Crd buitablc tcr rWinS Pantu"

Hum black and fig'd velvets for vests,
I lam b!.v,; and tancv silk:; fur do.

arlv;: S:.;ht c.opo vakncia.s,
J lain w' ,, fl ,i uii,;,,,..

-- pendcrs, pocket handker- -

. hitc and fancy cvayats, biack silk do.
ImckAin glove?,, cravat suffeners.

C':lVVXl :' comph-'t- e assortment of
I !I u HN(iS, all of which they are

disposed to sell low.
ffjGenllemen's clothing inade up

at the ihort. st notice, and in the neat-s- t
and most fashionable st) Ie.

Tar-born'- , Oc 13, 1830.

Slate of .Vorlh-Lroiiii- a,

EDUI-XOMB- COUNTY.
COURT OF KQHITY,

September Tc?'?n, 1530.
Jonathan lillis,

vs.
Roderick A mason, yjiiUin Ktjuity fur an

ii.ue ijime anu injunction.
Klij ih Price, J

"IT appearing to the satisfaction ofA this Court, that the said Elijah
Price, one of the defendants in this
case, is not an inhabitant of this Stale:

is therefore ordered, that publica-
tion be made for six weeks in the
North-Carolin- a Free Press, pjivins
notice (o the said defendant to appni
at our next Cotiit to he held lor the
county of Edgecombe, at the Court-H- o

use in I at borough, on the second
Monday in March next, and answer,
plead or demur, or judgment will be
taken pio confesso and heard ex parte
as it respects him.

Witness, Isaac Nouflelt, Clerk
and Master of said Court, at odicc,
the second Monday in September,
1830. Test,

. NOR FLEET, C. M. C.
Price adv S:J:50. 13 G

wtl Lr 'Ar' ivli ''
O

;. ;, i WILL inform the
pnblic that I have a

X) i ;) vouug Archie l)ore, ol
?juv hi. fl.3t Jale bootJ o

h. mother side. lie was gut out of a

7 a tier mare that was got out (f one
of Collector's colts, that Collector got
out of a Mark Antony mare.

Is a daik tliesnut sorrel, and is about
five feet one or two inches high, five
years old last spring. I lei him cov-
er a few man s at four yeais old; he
got ten or fifteen colts that cannot be
excelled by any horse whatever, for I

will show with anv horse in the Uni-
ted Stales. ALLEN DAVY can be
found lour miles west of Hamilton,
on Roanoke river; fifteen cast of Tar-boroug- h;

fifteen above Williamston;
forty below Halifax. i take this
pains to inform the'public that there
is such a horse, as those gentlemen
wishing to raise good horses may
have the opportunity.-a- 1 have not
advertised him yet. .If he can run, it
s unknown to any person; it is iudz- -

ed that he can, but he has not been
tried. I shall let him to mares next
spring at moderate prices, which I

will make Known oelore the spring.
EDWIN EVER ITT.

Nov. 17, 1S30. 14 6

$40 Reward for Guy.
GUY is a cooper by

trade, he was formerly
owned by Joseph Philips,
decM,of Edgecombe coun

ty; he has been hired by Edwin
Whitehead formerly of Nah county,
for the last two or three years, and
has a wife at William Bellamy, Sen.'s
in Nash count)', and it is suppo-e- d

he is lurking in that neighbourhood.
I will give the above reward for the
delivery of said negro in Tarborough
Jail, or to me in Martin county. The
said Guy is well known in Nash and
Edgecombe counties as a cooper.

FIGURES LOWE.
Nov. 7, IS30. 13

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Extract from the President's Message.

Almost at the moment of the
adjournment of your lust ses-
sion, two bills, the one entitled
"An act fur making appropria-
tion for building light-house- s,

light-boat- s, beacons, and mon-
uments, placing buoys, dud for
improving harbors and direct-
ing surveys," and the other,
"An act to authorize a sub-
scription for stock in the Louis-
ville iiid Portland Canal Com-
pany," were submitted for my
approval; It was not possible,
within the time allowed me,
before the close of the session,
lo give these bills the consid-
eration which was due to their
character and importance; and
I was compelled to retain them
for that purpose. 1 now avail
myself of this early opportunity
to return them to the Houses
in which they respectively or-igiual-

with ihe reasons
which, after mature delibera
tion, compel me to withhold my
approval.

The practice of defraying
out of the Treasury of the Uni-
ted States the expanses incur-
red by the establishment and
support of light-house- s, beac
ons, buoys, and public, titers,
within the bays, inlets, harbors,
and ports of the United States,
to tender tite navigation thereof
safe and easy, is coeval with
the adoption of the Constitution,
and has been continued without
interruption or dispute.

As our foreign commerce
increased, and was extended
into the interior of the country
by the establishment of ports of
entry and delivery upon our
navigable rivers, the sphere o
tliose expenditures received
corresponding enlargement
Light-house- s, beacons,, buovs.
public piers, and the removal
of sand-bar- s, sawyers, and. oth-
er partial or temporary impedi-
ments in the navigable rivers
and harbors which were em-
braced in the revenue districts
from time to time established
by law, were authorized upon
the same principle, and the ex-

pense defrayed in the same
manner. That these expenses
have at times been extravagant
and disproportionate, is very
probable. The circumstances
under which they are incurred
are well calculated to lead to
such a result, unless their ap-
plication is subjected to the
closest scrutiny. The local
advantages arising from the
disbursement of public: money,
too frequently, it is to be feared,
invite appropriations for objects
of this character that are nei-
ther necessary nor useful.
The number of light-hous- e

keepers is already very large,
and the bill before me proposes
to add to it fifty-on- e more, of
various descriptions. From re-

presentations upon the subject
which are understood to be en-
titled to respect, T am induced
to believe that there Inis not
only been great improvidence
in the past expenditures of the
Government upon these ob
jects, but that the security of
navigation has, in some instan-
ces, been diminished by the
multiplication of light-house- s,

and consequent change of
lights; upon the coast. It is in

s

this, as in other respects, our
duty u, avoid ail unnecessary
expense, as well as every in-
crease of patronage not called
for by the public service. But,
in the discharge of that duty in
this particular, it must not be
forgotten that, m relation to
our foreign commerce, the bur-
den and benefit of protecting
and accommodating it neces
sarily go together, and must do
o as long as the puplic reve-

nue is drawn from the people
through the custom-hous- e. It
is indisputable, that whatever
gives facility arid security to
navigation, cheapens irnnorts:
arid all who consume them are
alike interested in whatever
produces this effect. If t!
consume, they ought, as they
now do, to pay; otherwise, they
do not pay. The consumer in
the most inland State derives
the same advantage from every
necessary and nrodent exnen- -
ouure lor me taciliiy and secu-
rity of our foreign commerce
and navigation, that he does
who resides in a maritime
ibtate. Local expenditures
have not, of themselves, a cor-
respondent operation.

From a bill making direct
appropriations for such objects,
I should not have withheld my
assent. The one now return-
ed does so in several particu-
lars, but it also contains appro-
priations for surveys of a local
character, which i cannot ap-
prove. It gives me satisfaction
to find that no serious inconve-
nience has arisen from with-
holding my approval from this
bill; nor will it, 1 trust, be cause
of regret that an opportunity
will be thereby afforded for
Congress to review its provis-
ions under circumstances better
calculated for full investigation
than those under which it was
passed.

In speaking of direct appro-
priations, I mean not to include
a practice which has obtained
to some extent, and to which I
have, in one instance, in a dif-fere- nf

capacity, given my as-

sent that of subscribing to tho
stock of private associations.
Positive experience, and a
more thorough consideration of
the subject, have convinced me
of the impropriety as well as
inexpediency of such invest-
ments. All improvements ef-
fected by the funds of the na-

tion for general use should bo
open to the enjoyment of all
our fellow-citizen- s, exempt
from the 'payment of tolls, or a-- ny

imposition of that character.
The practice of thus mingling
the concerns of the Govern-
ment with those of the States or
of individuals, is inconsistent
with the object of its institu-
tion, and highly impolitic. Tho
successful operation of the fed-

eral system can only be preser-
ved by confining it to the few
and simple, but yet important
obiccts for which it was design-e- d.

A different practice, if al-

lowed to progress, would ulti-

mately change the character of
this Government hy consoli-

dating into one the General and
State Governments, which
were intended to be kept forev-

er distinct. I cannot perceive
how bills authorizing such sub-

scriptions can be otherwise re- -

contimicd on last puge.


